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t

AN ORDINANCE authorizing the King County executive

2

to enter into an interlocal agreement between King County

3

and the Washington state Department of Transportation,

4

Pierce county and the cities of Buckley and Enumclaw, for

5

the cooperative planning, design and construction of a

6

bridge over the White river for nonmotorized

7

transportation, linking the Enumclaw Plateau and Foothills

8
9

'

trails.

STATEMENT OF FACTS:
county and political subdivision of the state

10

1. King County,

TT

of Washington, is the c''rvr¡er of certain real property which contains a portion of

t2

King County's Enuiriciaw Plateau trail to the north of and adjacent to the White

13

nver

t4

2. The city of Buckley,

15

owns certain real property that contains a portion of the Foothills Trail

16

spur located south of and adjacent to the White river.

t7

3. King County, Pierce county and the cities of Buckley

18

all support linking regional trails to increase recreational and mobility

19

opportunities for the public.

a home ru.le charter

a non-charter code

t

city and municipal corporation,

and Enumclaw
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20

4. In2011,

2t

project to replace the State Route 167 Puyallup River Bridge located at

22

milepost 6.40, just outside the city of Puyallup. The bridge was

23

determined to be eligible for inclusion in the National Register of Historic

24

Places. As a result, the state Department of Transportation is required to

25

attempt to preserve and reuse the bridge. The state Department

26

Transportation asked King and Pierce counties to consider the feasibility

27

of reusing the bridge as a pedestrian, nonmotorized bridge over the V/hite

28

river in order to link the Enumclaw Plateau Trail and the Foothills Trail.

29

5. King

30

interest in determining the feasibility of reusing the bridge to link these

3L

two regional trails. The parties agree that the public interest would be best

32

served by working collaboratively on project planning, design,

33

construction and financing.

34

6. Under RCV/ 36.89.050, King County is authorizedto participate with

35

other local governments in the financing, acquisition, construction,

36

development, improvement, use, maintenance and operation of open

37

space, park, recreation and community facilities.

38

7. Under K.C.C. 2.16.045Ir.1., the duties of the parks and recreation

39

division of the department of natural resources,and parks includç

40

providing active recreation facilities by facilitating agreements with other

4I

jurisdictions and entities.

the V/ashington state Department of Transportation initiated a

of

and Pierce counties and the city of Buckley have expressed

2
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42

8. The interlocal

43

project, including evaluating the feasibility of reusing the existing State

44

Route 167 Puyallup river bridge. Under the interlocal agreement, the

45

jurisdictions will form a White River bridge committee and outline their

46

roles and responsibilities as well as the terms and conditions of serving on

47

the committee. King County

48

9. All parties, other than King County, have signed the interlocal

49

agreement. However, there is a waiver provision that needs to extend to

50

all parties and as currently drafted the agreement only extends to the state.

51.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF KING COUNTY:

52

SECTION 1. The King County executive is hereby authorized to enter into an

agreement covers only the preliminary work on this

will

act as the lead agency.

of

53

interlocal agreement between King County and Washington state Department

54

Transportation, Pierce county and the cities of Buckley and Enumclaw, substantially in

55

the form of Attachment A to this ordinance, for the cooperative planning, design and

56

construction of a bridge over the V/hite river for nonmotorized transportation, contingent

3
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57

upon all parties executing the amendment in substantially the form as Attachment B to

58

this ordinance.

59

Ordinance 18105 was introduced on 71612015 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on9l8l20I5, by the following vote:

Yes: 8 - Mr. Phillips, Mr. von Reichbauet, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Lambert,
Mr. Dunn, Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski and Mr. Upthegrove

No:0
Excused: 1-Ms.Hague

KING

P

Phillips,
ATTEST:

Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council

APPRovED tr,ir

@uv

2015.

<Ðar,

Constantine, County Executive

Attachments: A. Interlocal Agreement, B. Amendment I to Interlocal Agreement for Cooperative
Planning, Design, and Construction of a Foothills Trail Non-Motorized Bridge across the White River
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Attachnrent A

INTBTILOCAT, AG IIEE MENT FOIì COOPBRA'TIVE PLANN I NG,
DIISIGN, AND CONSTTIUCTTON OF A FOO'I'HILLS
TRATL NON.MOTORIZBD BRIDGE ACROSS THE WHIT'E RIVER
T'l-llS lNl'hll{LOCAI- AGIìtaEMlìN'l'(hereinafter relìenecl to as lhis "Agreenrent") is made ancl
entered into by and among the City of'I}-rckley (heleinaltel relèrrecl to ¿rs [:Juckley). City of
Enutlclaw (hereirrafter relèrlecl to as lìnrnlclarv), Washington State Department of
l'ranspctrtation (hereina{1er relèr'red to as WSDOT), Pierce County, ancl l(irig County;
collectively relèrrecl to in this Agreement as the "Parties" anci singularly relèrreclto as a "Party."

Iì.ECITALS

A.

King C'ounty owns cefi¿iin real ¡rroperty which contains a porlion of l(ing County's
llnunrclarv I)lateau'l'rail to the north of ancl adjacentto thc White lìiver. ancl [3uckley
owns cert¿tin real property which contains a portion o1'the Foothills'lì'ail spul locatecl
south clf ancl ad.jacent to the White River. each iclentilied on llxhibit A attachecl hereto,

B.

'I'he completecl portions ol'the llnumclar,v Plateau Trail and Foothills Jl'ail rem¿lin
separated by the White llive¡:. 'T'he lacl< of a salè ¡redestrian arrcl cycling colridor between
the surrounding communities prcsents certain health and safèty lislis and limits tlie ability
of'the cotlmunities 1o interact using non-nrotolizccltransportation ¡nethods. In or-cler to
¿rcl<Jress thcse issitcs" the Parl,ics h¿rvc c'letcrnlinecl that thu:c is a neecl f'or a sal'e, uon-

motorizcd crossing ol'the Whitc llivcr.

C.

Pierce ancl l(ing Clounty havc included this connectio¡r in theil respective r:egional trail
plans ancl recognize tlie Lrenefìt this connection woulcl have fclr their citizens.

D.

I(ing Cor-rnty, Enunrclau¡. Pierce Countv ancl Buckley coucluctcd a l'casibility study
(Whitc iìivcr Pedcstrian ll'r'ail Fcasibility Stucly Rcport - May 2008) which evaluated ancl
seleotecl a pt'oposeil alignment lor ¿r non-lnotorized briclgc clossing of the Whitc lliver.

E.

WSDOI' has initiated a project to replace the SR 167 Puyallup River llridge locateci at
milepost 6.40 just or¡tside ol'lhe City of'PuyalLup. Thc structure is an historic bridge, and
pursuant to WSDO'|'s pro.iect mitigation recluilements, WSDOT is obligated to try to
preserve the bridge. While researchirrg potential ways to prescrve ¿urd reuse the existing
bridge being teplacecl by this pro.ject, WSDOI'became alvare o1'the altrrenrentioned
feasibility rcport lòr a Whitc Rivcr Pcclcstrian 'fr:ail Bridgc. WSDOT contactcd King ancl
Piercc Cor-rnties to cliscuss thc fèasibility of'reusing tlrc SI{ 167 PuyallLr¡r lliver Briclge as
a peclcstliarr,/non-nrott'rrizecl lrric1gc across the White River.

F.

WSDOT, Ifing County ancl Pierce County have.iointly concluctecl a stucly 1o assess the
potential costs fìrr reusing the SR 167 Puyallup River lìriclge ¿rnd concluded that reuse o1'
thc SR 167 Puyallup River Bridge as a pedestrian/non-nrotorized bridge across the White
Iliver may be ¿r t'easible alternative il'aclc'iition¿rl lìrncling is obtainecl through grants or
othel tì¡nclillg sollrccs.

I
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Irr Febluary 2013,the Parties l"ormally ex¡rressed their interests iu attempting to reuse the
SR 167 Puyallup River Bridge as a peclestr'ìanlnon¡notorizeci bridge across the'White
Iìiver by agleeing 1o be invited signatorics and concurring parties to an agreernertt with
the lrederal Llighway Aclluinistration, [J.S. Arrny- C'otps of Engineers ancl Washington
State Departmcnt of Ar:chaeology ancl lrlistoric Preservation to attempt to preserve the Sll
167 Puyaliup

lliver Bridge.

fl.

'fhe Parties have nutually detcrmined that the public interest would be best served by the
Parlies rvorking collaboratively on l'uncling o¡rportunities f'crr reuse of'the existing SR 167
bridge as a non"-ntotorizc,clcrossing o1-the White River consisturt with the tertns ancl
conclitions olthis Agreement. Once tirnding has beeu cotnrnittecl lor the White River
crossing project. tlie nroney rvill be used lì;r ¡lro.ject ¡rlaming, ¡rermitting, clesign zrnd
devcloprnent rvorL,.

I.

'fhis Agrecnlent is entered into pursuant to RCW 3q34 (lnterlocal Cooperation Act). The
P¿rlties represerrt that under state law, inch"rdir-rg but not limited to RCW 35.75, RCW
36.3434A, RCW 36.75.A60, RCW 36,89.030, RCW 47.A1.260, chapter 47.30 RCW, and
RCW 67.20.010. ihe-v each have ar¡thclrity to llerlorm the services. activities, ¿utd
unclertakings cotìtetÌlplatecl hercin

NOW. TI-IEREFOIìE. pursuarrt to the above Recitals rvhich are incorporatecl herein as if lully sct
tbrth below and in consicleration o1'Ihe terms, conditions, ancl perfìorm¿mces contained herein,
and the attached llxhibit A" which is irrcorporated ancl made a palt heleof
'fhe Parties mutually âgree as t'ollows:

TIìIII\,IS ANI) CONI}ITIONS
PURPOSþ). The Purpose of this Agreement is to establish a fia¡newolk 1'or the Parties to
collaboratively seek grants anci other lÌncling sources to clesign a peclestrian/nonnlotorizecl bridge across the White l{iver to comect King County's Enuuclaw Plateau
'frail to Ruckley's Footliills'l'rail using the existing historical briclge to lre relocated as a
rc:sult of thr: WSDOT'SIl 167 Pu¡rallup River Blidge replacement project. The White
Ilivcr llriclge ("llriclge" or "Bridge Project") is defìned as the bridge structure ot
structures over the White lìiver ancl the approaches to the bridge on both sicles of thc
river. 'T'lie trail ("'flail") is defined as llie ploposecl trail between the western approach tct
the Bricige ¿inci the ljnumclarv city limits, ancl the proposed trai[ lretween the eastern
apploach to thc Rriclgc ancl thc Foothills'frail.
1

PARI'lES'ROI,ES. The P¿uties'roles are
7.1

¿ìs

t'ollows:

King Count,v. King Countv will acl ¿rs thc lcad agcncy ancl provicle thc project
tnatlagcn"ìcllt rlccessary f'or prelinrinaly design work of'the Bliclge ancl the
associatecl trail conneclions as necessary fbl grant application. As the lead agency,
King County rvill Lre advisecl ancl intbrmed by the White River Bridge Committee
as ¡l'oviclecl fi"lr in Sectitln 4.

)
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Õô
L.L

City of l3Lrckley. Buckley will coopelate a.ncl participate in the l3riclge design and
grant ap¡llication process ¿rs set f'orth more lirlly belorv.

2.3

City olìliuulncl¿rrv. Enumclarv will cooperate artd participatc in the llridge clesign
ancl grant a¡;plication proccss ¿rs sct lbfth morc lully [relow'.

2.4:

Pierce Cor.rnty. Pierce County rvill cooperate ancJ participate in the llLidge clesign
and grant application proccss as set lbffh more lully below.

2.5

As ¡rart of WSDO'i"s bridge replacement pro.iect, WSDO'| will remove the deck
¿rncl siclcwalks fìnnr the existing historical bridge ancl t'clocate the rentaining
structul'e tcl be usecl {bl the l}ridge to a storerge site on existing \MSDO"f orvned
right olway at WSDO'f's sole expense. WSDO1'rvill also cooperate eutcl
participafe in thc bridge design and grant applicatiorr process ¿ls set l'orth more
tr"rlly below.

2.6

'lhis Agreement covers only pr:eliminary work on this Briclge Project inclucling
leasibility stuclics, planning, pemritting, clesign and clevcloptlcnt rvork leading to
completion of the ilriclge clesign. 'fhis Agreerncnt is not illtencled to aclclress all of
the design, constructioll. oper¿ìtiou ¿lncl nrainten¿Ìncc phascs of'the Briclge and
'i'rail lrloject. If glants and othel iìrnciing resources beconte availatrle a¡rd are
ar.varclecl for design of the Bridge ancl Trail ploject, the Parties fi"rlly conternplate
that fìll:thet: amendments to this Agreement will be necessary to further clefìne
roles ¿urd responsibilities regarding the clesign. construction, operation and
maintenance of'the lSridge and'["r¿lil ploject.

J

TIil{M.'['he term of'this Agreement shall be live (5) years, comnrencing on the

elay the

agreeìnÌent is 1ìrlly executecl, unless sooner telminatecl as provided in Scction 7,

4.

ES'|ABLISFIMEN'I'OF A WI'IITE RIVERBRIDCE COMMI'l"fl1ll
4.1

Committee establislreci. In orcler to fäcilitate the aclnrinistration of'this Agrecmct'tt
¿ìs alnollg the PaLties, the Pafties hereby cstablish a fÌlrum to be known as the
'l-his Agreenrent
Whixe ltiver Briclgc C'omrnittee ("Wflllc" or the "Cornmittee").
docs not cteate ¿Ì new legal or aclnlinistrativc entity, or a.ioint board.

4.2

Mernbership. 't he WRBCI shall consist o1'five ntembers witli each of the
Iìollowing Partics rcpresenteclby one member each: the City of Buckley; the City
of Enrunclaw; King County; Pierce County; and WSDOT.

4.3

Purpose
a)

ol'WRllC.'fhc WRIIC will

serve as

¿r

fbrum in which the Parties n'ray:

'fo the extcnt possible ancl appropriate, c<lclrclinate rvitl-r the lead agency on
liurding clp¡rorturnities, grant applications, planning and design of the
IÌridge arrd'lì:ail.

n

-)
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b)

Advise atrcl inlbrm each other regarding prclblems a¡rcl issues o1'mutual
intcresl concerning the design ol'the l]riclge ancl TLail.

c)

Encourage and receive input fiom citizens anc'l citizen gÍoups on the
clesign ol'the Rridge ancl 'l'rail.

d)

Clollect and disseurinate irtlbnnation fì'om and to each other and the public.

e)

[,iaison betrveen themsclves. ancl anlong the Parlies a¡rcl other
govennnental agencies or any private entity or person regarcling funding
opportunities, grant ap¡rlications and design ol'the Bridge and Trail.

1)

Revier.r'and comrnent on any proposed expenditures of money contributed
to the Bridge and Trail projects by the Parties, prior to the actual
expenditure ol'srrch luncls or invoicing to any Pafly to this Agreenient.

s)

Develop mutually acccptable gr-ridelines f'or lìriclge and Trail clesign to
assure consistency of care, service, and trse b1, and 'uvithilr eacli
.inrisdiction,

h)

Recommencl applopriate grants and assist the leacl agency in the
preparation and revierv of grant applications made in f'urlherance of thc
Bridge and Trail design. and aicl each of the Parties in writing letters of
sup¡rort firr such grauts.

4.4

IVRBC Lirnitations. The WRBC shall have no power to obligate any Party. The
WRBC shall have no power to purchase or hold property or otherwise expencl
funds. J'he Parties shall provide no operating or other revenues to the WRBC. The
WRBC shall h¿ive no powcr lo cmploy stafïor purchase goods or scrvices through
the contract. The WRtsC shall have no inclependent power to take action. The
activities of the WR[3C shall not be a necessary anlecedent to ¿rny action by any
ol tlie Parties.

4.5

WRBC to Sunset. 'l'hc WRBC shall ceasc to exist rupon the ex¡liration or earlier
tennination ol'this Agreetnent. By mrrtual written consent, the Parties may also
eliminate the WIìllC at ¿ìny tirne plior to tlre expiration or earlier tennination of
this Agreement.

4.6

Organization and Voting.
a)

One nrember chosen by the Conrmittee representatives shall serve as
chairperson. The ohairperson shall prepare the agenda fur each meeting of
the Conrmittee at the meeting times, place, arrd frequency established by
the Comrnittee,

4
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b)

llach member ol'the V/IìBC sli¿rll have one vote. In the event ol'a tie vote
the issuc slull làil. In clealing with issues relatecl to review ol
ex¡renclitures, only representatives ol llalties having comrnittecl budgets or
lincls to the lìridge or"l'rail ploject will have a vote.

c)

'fhe Parlics may clesignate ¿rltcrnatc members in a manner considet'ed
appropriertc by the designated Party. In ll-rc cvent that a Party's appoirtted
representativc will be unable to attend a mccting of the WRBC, the Party
reprcsentecl by thnt a1:pointed rnenrber may lre represenlecl by lhe alternate
nrember. Altelnate menrtrers representing abseut members shall h¿rve the
sarne lrrivilcges ¿Ìs appointecl members; provided that no Party shall have
nrore than one vote on the busi¡ress l:ror-rght to the WIIBC.

cl)

5,

Iiach Party shall be responsible lbr the salaries. benefits and costs ol'their
participatir-rg employecs. No Party sl-rall seek or recover the costs ol such
enrployee or Party palticipation in the WIIRC.

Rì]I,,A'I'IONSI]IPS AMONG THE PARTIES.

5.1

finalge afllridgc Dcsisn. 'l'hc P¿rrties anticipatc that they rvill each voluntarily
contribr"rte capital irnprovemcnt program ("Cll'"; or other'linds towards tlte initial
design o1'the tlriclge lÌro.iect, in amounts to be detelnrinecl later'. Notliing in this
Agreement obligates any Parly to tuncl any aspect of the Bridge Project
corrternplatecl lTerein. However, ollee a Party voluntarily commits to coutribute
particular f'uncls towards the l3ridge design, then such Party will be obligated to
contribute such funcls unless ancl until the Parties r:rutually negotiafe another
outcor"ne, Parties that comrnit to contrihute firnds towalds briclge desigtt are
ternred "[,'unding Parties" lbr pu4roses o!'this Agleement.

5.2

Manner of Collecting. I{olcling. and Accounting lor Money. As the leaclagenoy,
I(ing County will provide br,rclget and accor-¡nting clocumentation to li'unding
Parties. l(ing County's budget and accounting documentation will be consistent
rvith generally acceptecl accounting principles as well as any additional guidance
plovicled by the PaÍies through the WRIIC. During thc Briclge elesign ptocess,
Kirrg County will invoic,c the Funcling Parties in advance of actual expcnditures,
olì a qLlarterly basis or such othcrl basis as lhe Paltie.s may clecicle. The invoice will
show the snm total of lìlnds recluestecl tbr the conring qìrarter or other ¡ret'iocl, eacl'r
Irunding Palty's share of that total, and will iclentify the proposed expenditures by
cost category. activity code or such other criteria as the ¡rarties may agree upon.
'fhe Funcling Parties r.vill provide 1ìurds to King Corurty within thirty (30) calendar
clays ol'invoice receipt. I(ing County will cleposit the fiu-rds in a CIP account, frotn
rvhich I(irrg County nray expend lïncls on the lìricige l>roiect

I(ing County will also prepare

ancl clistr:ibute to all Paltics. on a cìuartelly lrasis or
such othcr basis as the Parties rnay clecicle, a rerceipt clr accountitrg statement

shorving the actwrl expen<Jitulcs l}om the immecliate preceding cluartel and the
current accolrllt balance, il'any. Fudhermore. King Cotmty will cooperate with
5
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indiviclual Parties to llleet any other s¡rccific accounting or bookkeeping
lecluiremcnts they rnay have.

5.i

6.

INDIJMNIIIC'A]'ION
6.1

6.2

7.

farties' Oplions Not Limited. Nothing in this Agreenrent shall liniit the Parties'
legal rights or rerneclies, PROVIDED that, the Parties shall atternpt to work
coo¡rerartively in goocl l'aith through the WRBC as set t'orth above; ancl provided
furrther that, irr lhe er¡ent of a dispute they shall tìrst utilize the dispute resolution
process set lbrth in Section 8 belorv.

'lb thc extcnt

authclrized by larv, the Partics shall plotect, def'encl, indemnify, ancl
hold hannless each otlter ancl their ernployees, truthorized agents, and/ol'
contractors. while acting within the scope of their employnrent as such, flom any
ancl ¿rll costs, clai¡ns, j utlgrnerrts. ancl/ol awarcls of'damages (both to persons
¿incllor ¡l'operly), arising clut ofl or in any rvay resulting l}onr, each Party's
obligations to be per{brmeti ¡rursuant to flie provisions of this Agleement. The
Parties shall not bu- reclr"rired to inclernnily, clef'end, or holcl halmless the other
Party il'the clairn. suit, or action lbr injuriðs. death, or clarnagcs (both to persons
ancl/or property) is caused by the negligence o['the other Party: providecl that, i1'
such clairns, suits. or aetions result tì'orn the concurrent negligence of (a) the
S'li{l'l'l, its employees, ¿tulhorizecl agcnls, or contractors ancl (b) lhe Parties, their
emplo¡'ces or authorizccl argents. ol involves thosc actions coverecl by RCW
4.24.115. the inclernnity provisions plovided herein shall be valicl and enlblceable
only tr: thc'c'xtent ol'lhe negligence ol'each Party. its enrployees, authorized
argents. ancl/or contl¿rctors.

'f'hc l)arties agree that the ir obligations under this section extend
to any clairn,
clenla¡rcl and/or c¿ìLrse ol'action brought by, or on beliallof, any of its of ficers
rvhile ¡rerlìlrtning utrclel the tenns ot'this Agreentent. Fol thìs purpose, the Parties.
bv rnutual ncgotiation, hercby wail'e lvilh respect to the SI'A"1'E only, any
ituntunity that r.vor¡lcl othelwise be available to it against such cl¿iinrs under the
lnclr"rstrial Insurance ¡lrovisions cha¡tter 5l.12 RCW.

TIRMINATION. Tliis Agrcement is sulrjcct to terntination

7.I

7

.2

based r"r¡ron the f'crllowing:

Ncccssitv. In thc er:ent that King County cleterntincs that telrnination of'this
Agreetnent is neccssiu'y cluc lo lack of lìrnding or any other reason, in its sole
discretion, justifies tennin¿rtion, King County shall give the other Parties thir"ty (30)
c¿rlettdar clays' notice of ternlination of this Agreentent. U¡ron King County's
terminatiou ,¡f the Agleetnent, all Parties shall be released fronr any future fìlnding
or other obligations relatecl to this Agreement.

I)elaillt. Iì.v reasott of a breach ot'this Agreement by a Palty. the other Parties rnay
ternlinatc this Agrccrricrnt: proviclecl that, wrilten notice specilying the brcach ¿rncl
thirty (30) calencìar clays to cure the blcach is given. ¿rnclthereafier, in the absence
6
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of:a substantial cure, thc clispute resolution proceclures set forth in Section I below
are lbllowecl. 'fhe notice ancl clispute resolutiori requirements do not apply rvhere
protection ol'the public's health, rvelläre, or safèty requires inrmccli¿rte tenlination.

7.3

Lack r¡f Appropriation. Any Party's obligation uncler this Agrccmcnt that may
extencl beyond thc cuncnt appropriation year is cxpressly conclitioned upon that
Party's legislative aptrrropriation of suflicient fìurcls to surpport the activities
described in this Agrccmcnt. lf thc Palty's legislative body does not applopriate
sulìhcient lìncls fbl those purposes, then that Party's participation u¡rder lhis
Agreement shall terminate autom¿rtically at the encl of the current ap¡rropliation
year.

8

7.4

Public Convenience. Any Party other than King County, m¿ìy rvithdrar.v lì'om the
Agleement for public convenience uporl thirty (30) calendar days' written notice to
the other Pat'ties; provic{ed that. to the extent each Party has obligatecl itself to
provicle fìrnding lor the Bridge llro.ject, that tunding obligatiorr shall sr"rrvive the
Party's withclrawal f'rom the Agreement and the obligatecl firrrcling shall continue to
be plovidecl by the Pnrty r"rntil the encl of the Party's current appropriation year"
aller which the Party shall have no lurther fr-rncling obligation to the Bliclge Plo.iect.

7.5

Account Close-Ouilf Project Abandoned, 11, fbr arly reasorì, the Bridge Project is
abanclonecl ol otherwise termi¡rated befbre the llridge Proiect is corntrrleted, King
Cournty will settle up all remaining obligations, close out the projecf account.
licluidate or leturn personal propcrty consistent with applicatrle surplus
requirements, provicle a {Ìnal account suûll"ìl¿uy to the other Funcling Parties. ancl
return any unspent lunds on a proralecl b¿rsis that reflects each Funcling Party's
rclativc contribution to the project.

DLSIItiT'E lìESOt,tJl'lON. It'a Party clairns that anotl-rer Party has breached any term
this Agrccrrrctrt, thc fbllowing procedures shall be Íiollowed ifì ancl wheu, inlbnnal
communicatio¡rs such as telephone colrversations f.ail to satisly the claimirrg Party:

o1'

8.1

'l'he cl¿riming Parly's representative shall provicle a written notice to the other
Party's representative ol'the allegecl breaoh. "['he notice shall identify the act or
omission at issue ¿rnd the specilÌc terrn(s) o1Ìthe Agreement which the
corn¡rlaining llarty alleges was violatecl.

Ít.2

1'he respouc{ing l}arty's rcpresentative shall res¡rond to the notice in writing witliin
trventy-one (21) busirtess days. "fhe response slrall state that Party's position as
well ¿ls whzrt, if any, corrective ¿iction the responding Party agrees to tal<e.

8.3

The clairning Party shall leply in writing, inclicating either satisfàction or
dissatisfhction with thc rcsponsc. If satisfiecl, then the responding Party shall take
etny corrective action within li¡urteen ( 14) business clays after receipt of the
clainring Party's reply, tf dissatisfied. the claiming Party shall call an in-person
meeting. 'l'he meeling shall occur within a reasonable ¡:eriod ol'tinre and shall be
attenclecl by lhe clesignatecl representatives o1'each Party, ancl such olhers as they
7
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inclividually invite. If the claiming Party remains dissatisfìed ninety (90) days
after provicling notice pursuant to Section 8.1, it may sue tr: enforce the terms of
'fhe Parties also rnay
this Agreement or it nray withdlaw fì'om this Agreement.
agree to an ¿rlternate c{ispute lesolution pïocess'
9

I.t

Notwithstanding ârì)i olh.r provision within this Agreement, the Parties shall each
procuîe ancl maintain fbL the duration of the Agleement, at tireir own expense:
a)

Commercial General Liability: (to include Ploducts-Colnpleted
Opelations) insurance against claims fbr injuries to persons or damages fo
propel'ty thtrt may ¿rrise fì'onr or irt connection with activities perlbnrreci
turcler this Agreernent. General liability insurance shall be as trroad as that
provicled by Commercial General l-iability "occul'rellce" lol'm CG0001
(Ed. I lr85).

'fhe insurance limits shall be no less than one million clollars ($1,000,000)
combinecl single limit pc'r occurrence ancl tw'o nlillion dollars ($2,000,000)
in the trggregale fbr bodily injury and property darnage.
b)

Autonlobile t,iability: Insurance Services fbrm number CA 00 0l (Ed.
l/tl0) any auto. 'l'he liniit of liability sh¿iil be no less than one million
clollars ($1,000,0t]0) per occllrt'ence.

c)

9,2

Workers Cornpensation/Stop Gap: Statutor-v Worker's Compensation
coverage ancl Stop Gap t-iability for a linrit no less than one million
dollars ($ 1,000.000).

The insurance policies requirecl in lhis Agreetnent are to contain or be enclorsecl to
contain the fbtlowing provisions with respect to all Liability Policies except
Ploi'essional Liability and Worker's Compensation:
a)

I(ing County. Pielce County. WSDO'I-, Buckley, and llnutuclaw
their ol-tjcels, ofÏciarls, entployees, Agents, and consultants are to be
covered as additional insureds as respects liability arising out o['
activities perlbmrecl tt¡rder this .r\greernent. Sltch insurance shall be
Prirnar:y.

9,3

Municirral or Stalc Ar¿encv Provisions. If the P arty is a municipal corporation oï a
subclivision or an agency of the State of'Washington and is selt'-it^tsurecl tbr any ol'
the above il.¡surance requirements, a certif ication of'self'-insurance shall be
altached hereto ancl bc irrcorporarted by refelence ancl shail constittrte compliance
rvith this secticln.

9.4

lnsurance for Design Phase. King County shall cause all consultants anci
contr¿¡ctors perfor'ming work pursuant tQ ttris Agreement (hereinatler

8
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Corrsultant/Contractors) to procule and nraintain the lbllorving insurance
c0ver¿lges:
a)

Gençlel-Ugþilil)'. Covcragc shall be at least as brciacl ¿ts lusurattcc
Serviccs Of ficc f'orm number CG 00 0l covcLing COMIvIHIICIAL
GENt'.RAL LIAlllLt'l'Y. $1,000,000 cornbinecl single limit per
occurrence, and lbr those ¡:olicies with aggregate lirnits, a $2,000.000
aggregatc limit.

b)

Automobile L.i¿rbilitv. Co vcl'age shall be at least ¿rs lrroacl as hrsurance
Services Of'fÌce fblnr number CA 00. 0l covering IILISINIISS AI.J"ll0
COVEIìAGI3, synrbol I "any auto": or the comtrination ol'symbols 2, 8.
ancl 9. fl 1,000,000 combined single lin-rit per acciclent.

c)

Woll<ers' Courpensution. S tatutory requirernents ol'the Statc of''re sicleucy
Cover'¿rge shall be at least as broad as Workers' Corupensation covetage,
as requirec{ by the Industrial hrsur¿rnce.A,ct of the State of'Washington, au
well as any similar coverage rccprir:ed lot tllis rvork by applicablc lìccicral
or "other States" Statc [,aw.

d)

llnlplo)rer's l,iabilil¡ or'"Stop Gap". Coverage shall be at least ¿rs broad as
the protcction proviclccl by tlie Workers Compensation policy Part 2
(Iinrplclyc,rs t,iability) oL, in states rvith nronopolistic state firnds, the
prolec{ion providecl by the "Stop (i:4r" cnclorsenlent to the general liability
policy.

e)

{)rofessional Liabilitv firrors ancl Onrissions. ll'the rryorlc involves
Pro.lèssional Services f; 1,000.000 per clainr/aggregate

9,5

DS¡_rgn Phase

lns

bc enclorsccl to contai¡r the
a)

.

'fire insur:ancc
¡rolicies recluirccl arc io corttain or

lbllowing ¡lrovisions:

With respect to all t.iability Policics except Profbssional I-iability

and

Workers Compensation:
'['he Partics, lheir olïccrs, otÏcials. cmployees, :rnc1 agcnts, arc to lrc
covelecl as aclclitional ir,surecls as respects liability arising out of activities
¡:crlìrrmecl by or orr lrehall'ol'the Contractor/C]onsult¿rnts in connection
with thc Contractor/Consultant"s corrtract. Aclc'litional Lrsurecl st¿rtus shall
i nc lucle Pror"l uc ts- Conr p letccl Operation s.
il

'l-he Contraotor/Consultant's insur¿lnce coverage sl-rall b.l plinrary
insuLancc as respects the Parties. their officets, of ficials, ent¡rloyecs, and
agents. Any insurance ancl/or sell'-insur¿rnce mainlairretl by the Parties.
thcir oI'fìc,crs. olïcials, qrr¡rioyees, agents allcl consult¿rnts shall not

I
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contribute'uvith the Contractor/Consultant' s insurânce or benefi t the
Conlractor/Consultant in any way,
lll

10.

'l'he Contractor/Consultant's insurance shall apply separately to each
insured against wholn a claim is m¿rde ancl/or lalvsuit is bror-rght, except
with respect to the linrits ol'the insurer's liability.

NOTICE. Any written notice, which is requirecl or perrnitted regarding this Agreement,
shall be given by U.S. first-class m¿ril or by personal clelivery to the Party wliich is the
intended recipierrt of the r¡otice at its address as follows:

ll'to City

If to City of Rntrmclaw:

o1 Buckley:

Attn: Mayor P¿rt Johnson
City of Buckley
933 Main Street
Buckley. WA 98321

Attn: Mayol Liz Reynolds
City of Enunrclarv
1339 Griflin Avenue
Enumclaw, WA 98022

if to Pierce County:

If to King County:

Attn:'I'ony'fipton, Director
Pierce County Palks and Recreation

Attn: Kevin Brown, Director
King Cor.urty Parks ancl Recreation Division

9l l2 Lakqvood Drivc S.W.
[,akcwood. WA 98499-3998

201 S. Jackson Strect, Suite 700
Seattle, WA 98104-3855

If to Washington State
Attn: Brenden Clarke
Departrnent of 'f ransportatiorr
WSDOT Olyrnpic Region
57?0 Capital IJoLrlevard SII
ï'umrvater, WA 9850 1 -5201

tl

IlNTIRE AGRllEl\4ENT. 'l-his Agreenrent contains fhe Pafties'entire understanc'ling with
respect to the sLrbject nratter hereof. Tltere are uo other agreernents, oral or r.witten,
cxcept as exprcssly set forth herein.

12.

AMENDMENTS IN WRITING. Any arnenclment or nroclification ol'this Agreement
nrust be in writing ancl executed by the Parties agreeing thereto.

r3

NO CìONTINUING WAIVER Ot"' DIIFAULI'. The r-vaiver of any clefault under any
provision of this Agreement must be in writing to be valid and shall not constitute a
waiver of any other clefàult, whether of the same or of zury other provision.

l0
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14

APPT,ICABLE LAW. This Agreeme¡rt shall be construed under the laws of the St¿rte ol
Washington. Venue for any lawsuit arising out of tliis Agreement shall lie in l(ing
Cor-urty Si4rerior Court.

t5

EXECU'|ION lN COUN'l'Ltlì'PAR1'S, 'I"his Agreemcnt may be executecl in counter¡rarts,
each of'r,vhich shall be deenrecl arr original.

16.

I-IEADINGS NOl'PARI'OF'I'ERMS OR CONDIT'IONS. 'l'he headings o1'the various
sections alrcl subsections of this Agreement are insertecl lbr convenience only anclshall
not be cleenied to expand, limit, or otherwise afl'ect them.

17,

ASSIGNABIT,I'fY; TERMS AND CONDITIONS I]INDINCi ON STJCCESSORS AND
ASSIGNS. Any or all of'the riglrts ancl obligations of'zi I'arty to this Agreement rnay be
assignecl and delegatecl to other persons. lirms, ol corporations only rvith the express
written consent of the othel Pafties. 'fhis Agreement shall tre bincling on such ap¡loved
assignees and delegates.

18

NO ¡\C ENCY, PARTN ERSI-ll P. OR EMPI,,OYM IIN l' RE LA'IIONS H IP CR EA'IED.
Nothing herein sh¿rll be construed as creating arÌ agency, partnership, or employment
relartionshilr l¡etwecn or alì1ong the Partics or ¿ìtÌy of their emltloyees, r'eprescntalivesr or
agents.

19

NO I'LIIRD PARTY BENIIFICIARIES. Nothing in this Agreement shall create or be
construecl ttl create any rights. cluties, obligaticlns, or callse of action in any person not a
Palty to it.

2t)

NO llES'IRlCTlON ON POLICE POWEIIS. Nothing in this Agreement shall clirninish
auy clf the Parties' govenunental clr ¡rolice powel's.

2t

SEVERABILITY, If any ¡rt'ovision o1'this Agreernent is deemed unlawfirl ol
unenforceable, such prr:visions shall be tìrlly severable, ancl the remainder ol'this
Agreenrent shall be ìn fì¡ll firrce a¡rd elïect with the automatic adclition of a ¡rlovision as
sirnilar in its ter¡ns to such illegal or unenfìrrceable provisicx as rnay be possible to malçe
sr"rch provision lcgal and enlorceable.

22.

RLìCORDIN(ì. I(ing CoLurty shall recorcl this Agrec,ment lbllorving approvarl by all of
Parties' legislative bocJies and execution by all the Parties.

lJ.

IIUSINIISS DAYS. llusincss days lor this Agleernent are delìned as Monclay through
Fr:iclay, exclucling Washington State holidays per RCW I .16.050.

24

I{ËCOI{D I{ET'ilN'|ION. t(ing County shallmaintain all releva¡rt account books lbr a
periocl ol'uot less than six (6) years lì'om the encl or terminatio¡r o1'this Agreement, cluring
which ¡reriocl King County shall allow the other Parties to inspect such nraterials by
appointment dr-rring regular lrusiness honrs.

l1
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DAY OF

2015.

The Cify of lluckley

The City of Enumclaw

Rtt.

By:

TTTLB:

TITLE:

API'ROVED AS TO FOI{M

APPROVED AS TO FORM

Buckley City Attorney

Enumclaw City Attorney

Pierce County

King County

By

TITLE:

TITLE:

APPROVBD AS TO FOIIM

APPROVBD AS TO FORM

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney

Depufy Prosecuting Attorney

Washington Statc Deprrtment of Transporfation

By:TITI,E

API'ROVED AS TO ITOIìM

State Attorney

t2

Exhibit A
White River
ä
Pierce County-King Counly
Proposed Trail Connect¡on
Context

December 10,2013
Existing Termination of King County Foothills
(Enu mclaw Plateau) Trail just outside
Enumclaw City Limits

King County Owned Property
for Future Trail Development

White River

0 0.125 0.25
EMiles

0.5

N

\{¡
KingCounty
Existing Termination of Pierce County foothills Trail
within Buckley City Limits

Department of
Natural Resources a''d Parks

Parks and Rec€at¡on Divisíon
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AMENDMENT 1 to
INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT FOR COOPERATIVE PLANNING, DESIGN, AND
CONSTRUCTION OF A FOOTHILLS TRAIL NON-MOTORIZED BRIDGE ACROSS THE
WHITE RIVER
ln accordance with Section 12 of the lnterlocal Agreement for Cooperative Planning,
Design, and Construction of a Foothills Trail Non-Motorized Bridge across the White
Rivei ("Agreement") between King County, Pierce County, City of Enumclaw, City of
Buckley, Washington State Department of Transportation, the parties agree to amend
the Agreement as follows:

1. Delete the textfound in section 6.2at page 6 of the Agreement

and replace

with the following:

"Each Pafty agrees that its obligations under this section extend to any claim, demand,
andlor cause of action brought by or on behalf of any of its employees, or agents. The
foregoing indemnity is specifically and expressly intended to constitute a waiver of each
Party's immunity under Washington's lndustrial lnsurance act, RCW Title 51, as
respects the other Parties only, and only to the extent necessary to provide the
indemnified Party with a full and complete indemnity of claims made by the indemnitor's
employees. The Parties acknowledge that these provisions were specifically negotiated
and agreed upon by them."
All other terms of the original Lease remain the same'
This Amendment shall be executed on behalf of each Party and may be executed in any
number of counterparts, each of which shall be an original, but those counterparts will
constitute one and the same instrument. The Parties agree they each may rely on
facsimile or electronic version of signatures and agree that that delivery by an executing
Party to the other Parties by facsimile or electronically is acceptable as notice
notwithstanding Section 10 of the Agreement. This Amendment will be effective on the
date of the last signature by an authorized Party representative.

The City of Enumclaw

The City of Buckley
By:

By

Title:

Title:

Date

Date

APPROVED AS TO FORM

APPROVED AS TO FORM

Buckley City Attorney

Enumclaw City AttorneY
1
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Pierce County

King County

By:

By:

Title:

Title:

Date

Date:

APPROVED AS TO FORM

APPROVED AS TO FORM

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney

Washington State Department of Transportation
By:

Tifl
Date

APPROVED AS TO FORM

State Attorney

2

Amendment 1 White River

ILA

